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Conservation l\4inister Nick Smith
nas_ re;ected allegations of political
rnrerlerence after Fish & Gam;accused him of ,,bullying,, iiiri"
l3]Jlrg acampaisn roi crJa"ins;i
rrvers and lakes_

, Smith said he rvas consirlerinc
regar actton against Association oTr reshwater Anglers president David
Hayrles, rvho made the aliegations.
, . Ha1'nes said Smith ft"aa 

-Ueen

Iig.t tr_ critical of Fish A Came aiaIi* & Game coun"l *L"ilnJli
Wellington this month.
. .."Nick Smith is very good at
F*+g at and over peoptb.., H;y";;told Morning Repori.

.,- "He was wading into them and
llu{ qrt very quiefly anO ristenea-iJ
wnat ne was saying.

" ^ToT 
my perspective they lFish

:^y,11ul, were very cteariy being
casrlgated _ it cou.ld be construed afpolitical interference. ffris ri,asabout teliing Fish & Game to u.indtheir neck in."

The allegations ,,,;ere cenirerj nn :

were untrue, Smith said_
"Clearly there was a dis_

cq9.si9_1, 
-when the ministe. rn""Lwith l-ish & Game. They,ve got augry important role around

advocating for both game birds
and trout and salmon fishing.

^.'.T["V 
made some critic-isms

or_rhe lact that they didn.t think
DOC [the Oepartmeni of Conser_vationl was making sufflcient
suomrssi.ons. The Ruataniwha
case specifically came up.,,
.._.Spitl, said he did say that"Fish & Game does need to
:l,Tg" with industries tike agri_
:3-ltur,: and irrigarion throrigh
Ill:gllrbq.ative process to g-et
rne 

.best outcomes for freshwaierquality".

"^--' 
Wtrile it was absolutely righrror them to advocate for freih_

water, I do think they got into the
space somellmes of being anti_
Nerv Zealanri's most important
rndustr\-. rhat being the dairr-
Indu_su'\-."

- Some pecp,e in rJle group had


